Purification and properties of human cytosolic folylpoly-gamma-glutamate synthetase and organization, localization, and differential splicing of its gene.
Human cytosolic folylpolyglutamate synthetase (FPGS) was expressed in Escherichia coli and purified to homogeneity. Tetrahydrofolate and dihydrofolate were the most effective substrates, while 5-substituted folates were poor substrates. Most pteroyldiglutamates were better substrates than monoglutamates. The human FPGS gene spans 12 kilobases and contains 15 exons and 14 introns. A single FPGS gene was located to chromosome region 9q34.1. Four exon 1 variants were identified, each of which was spliced to exon 2. The exon 1 variant corresponding to the isolated cDNA contains two ATG codons and multiple transcription start sites in this region generates mitochondrial and cytosolic FPGS (Freemantle, S. J., Taylor, S. M., Krystal, G., and Moran, R. G. (1995) J. Biol. Chem. 270, 9579-9584). Exons 1B and 1C, generated by alternate splicing in intron 1, and exon 1A, which is 5' to exon 1 and may encode an additional mitochondrial isoform, are preceded by a number of potential promoter sites. Chinese hamster ovary cell transfectants expressing FPGS activity in the mitochondria contained normal mitochondrial and low cytosolic folylpolyglutamate pools. Mitochondrial FPGS activity is required for mitochondrial folate accumulation, while cytosolic FPGS activity is needed for establishment of normal cytosolic folate pools. The reconstructed FPGS gene restored normal cytosolic and mitochondrial folate metabolism in hamster cells.